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(WEA K MEN DO YOU WANT 4^RS: : l

TOMATO ROT.
Wm. Jennings, Kemble, Ont. 

remedy for tomato rot.

Rot in tomatoes is
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usually Worst on 
plants that are heavy with foliage, so 

that the ground beneath is kept 

To forestall the trouble, the plants 

often trained to
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To feel as vigorous as you were before you lost your strength? 
To enjoy life again? To get up in the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not more tired than when you went to bed? To have 
no weakness in the back, or "come and go” pains? No Indiges
tion or Constipation? To know that'your strength is not slipping 
away? To once more have bright eyes, healthy color in your 

k cheeks, and be confident that what others can do is not impos-
\ sible to you ? In short, do you want to be healthy, strong and 
*\ vigorous? I can make you all this, because I have done it for 
JJ others.
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are 

or al- 

which

a stake or trellis, 
lowed to lie on an inclined rack, 

keeps them off the ground, some of the 

foliage being pruned out.
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if necessary. )In addition, many tomato-growers
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spray
Bordeaux mixture, the number ofdr. McLaughlin’s electric belt

.•v«.v withwi#.
sprayings being, of course, dependent on 
the weather. Under favorable condi- ja 
lions, three will be enough : first when ® 
the plants are in the seed-bed, again as ^
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iii tiiâ has restored health and strength to thousands of weak people. 

If you use it as I direct, it is a positive cure, and cannot fail.
It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burning 

or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigor 
of manhood. It removes all the effects of dissipation forever.

I want every weak person who is not what they should be 
to wear one of my Belts, and, when cured, tell their friends of 
its wonderful effects.

My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, 
Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles. It is arranged for women, as well as men, and cures 
female weakness.
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WIND-PUFFS-CHICKEN LICE—FATTENING 
RATION.

1. About a cupful of wind gathers 

left side of two chickens, under the outer 

skin.

on the
ma

toI let it off twice. The chickens 

eat, but seem a little sick.Pain in Back Cured in Two Months. Varicocele and Kidney Trouble Cured. ancWhat is the
Dr. McLaughlin: • Brantford, Ont., Oct. 30, 1905.

Dear Sir,—Haring suffered with a pain in my back for 
ever twelve months, I sent for one of your Belts last April, 
and after wearing it for two months the pain left me alto
gether, and I hare not been troubled with it since. I would 
hare written before, but I was away from home.

I remain, yours very truly.

toDr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I used your Belt three years ago for varicocele 

and kidney trouble, and was cured In two months' time. I had 
been troubled for many years, but am now sound and well, 
and have had no return of It since. I am now seventy-ono 
years old, and am thankful for the results from your Belt, 
and shall always recommend It.

Yours very truly,

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 16, 1905. cause and cure ?

2. We find vermin innumerable 

chickens’ heads, 

to the head of the bird, 

sample; also nits there.

Th<F . on our
exaThey seem to stick fast 

I enclose a
cari

Jas. O. Sullivan, 65 Oxford St. HeWm. Volk, 711 Virginia SL 3. What is the best fattening rations 

for chickens, and how 

to feed ? 

alone.

tol
many times a day 

W'e have been feeding wheat
bre

It Costs Vou INothing Until Cured. upifv How would we change off and 

shut up in crates ?
hirrIt’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, It causes no trouble, 

heat from It constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in the old style belts.
You feel the gentle X. Y. z. son

Ans.—1. I do not know- that anybody

we call 
comes on un

it is not common.

mu'
fanWrite To-day for fly Free Illustrated Book and Full Information. knows the exact cause of wnat 

wind-puffs. It usually
pat

div
faci
too

thrifty
The only thing that can he done is to 
puncture the gathering and 
wind to

chickens.

CALL TO-DAY DR. M. S. M°LAUGHLIN. allow the 
In most cases, if the<15 STREET. TORONTO. CAN.

Please send me your Book, free.
escape.

gathering is opened 
trouble will disappear, 
about fifty per cent, of the chickens so 
affected

once or twice, the pre
I would say thatNAME

If You Can’t Call, Send 
Coupon for Free Book.

hut 
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ADDRESS

*lit ;;
are not worth keeping, 

chicken that does not grow well is not 
worth bothering with.

A little
Office Hours—9 a m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday until 9 

Write Plain.
p.m.

2. I
these are

under the impression that 
the ordinary head lice, 

will probably find a number under the 
lower jaw as well.

am

You
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Oftentimes when you

UR8E EN6LISH YORKSHIRES BERKSHIRES mu
pie:
lie\
anu
t.ioi
beii

thinkImport Ml end Canadian-.red
H. M. VANDERLIP, CalnsvISIe,

OE T. H. * B. end B. A G. division of Grand 
Trunk. Telephone and telegraph. Using ville

cannot find any lice on a 
chicken, you will discover them in quanti
ties

you
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)Pige of the 

most e p - 
proved type, 
of both sexes, 
all ages, for 
Bale at all 
times. We 
have more 
Imported ani-

. ___  ____ mais in our
herd than all

other breeders In Canada combined. We won 
more first prizes at the large shows this year 
than all other breeders combined. We won 
every first but one and all silver medals and Ba
con prizes at Toronto and London, and at Bt. 
Louis we furnished all the first-prize hogs in the 
breeding classes except two ; also supplied both 
champion and grand champions. Prices reason
able.
D. O. FLATT * SON. Mllltfrove. Ont.

under the lower jaw. 
several methods of treating, practically 
all of which take considerable time. I 
have had fairly good success by dusting 
these chicks with ordinary insect powder, 
providing you can get it fresh, 
samples that I have got from druggists 
were first-class, others do not seem to 
be nearly as good. When

There areii ÿ
em

U-
HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Sires in use :„ , Concord Triumph 13303, got by Perfection (imp.) 9801, possibly the best sire in
Canada to-day. Stoll Pitts' Winner (imp.) (12186), first at te Royal On hand 
by Concord T.. bred to Stoll Pitts’ W. These are choice and lengthy.

mo:Somey oung sows, sired

JOHN LAHMER, Vine P.O.. Ont. rinj
lire
we; 
fore 
1 he 
But 
l'aci 

glu 
vie'
ho s

we use this 
powder, we apply it with a small blower.Fairview Berkshires MONKLAND YORKSHIRES as is sold by the average druggist 
with the powder, 
ly greased with unsalted butter, it will 

effectual.

If the head is slight-imported and Canadlan-brad.Bred from imported and 
Canadian-bred sires and

We keep 36 brood bows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 900 to choose from. Can 
■pply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

bedams, and bred on prize
winning lines. My brood 
sows are large, choice 
animals. Yonng stock of 

Some bows bred to imp. boars.

Too much will kill the 
same would apply with 

Any of the common insect

chicken, 
coal

The
oil.

powders that 

good. I know some who use blue oint-

o
both sexes.
HENRY MASON. SCARBORO P. O.
_____________Street cars pass the door.

JA8. WILSON Jk SONS. FERGUS. ONT.
G. T. B. and C. P. B.

aie sold by feed stores, 
for killing lice on hens are veryMl HITS TOEESSimisg# Long-distance ’Phone

Oakdale Berkshires( ARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES. — We
■■ have a limited number of choice young 
pigs for sale, bred from our choicest sows, and 
got by the imported boars, Dalmeny Joe 13577 
and Broomhouse Beau 14514. Pigs from the 
latter won all the first prizes at the Ottawa Fat 
Stock Show last March for the best dressed 
carcasses and sweepstakes over all breeds or 
grades. We guarantee satisfaction in all mail 
orders. Joseph Featherston & Son, Streetsville.

men t. This should be applied in very 
small quantities. In fact, outside of the 
first treatment mentioned, the margin be
tween too much and too little is very 
slight.
simply dampen the feathers, do not wet 
them.

ofHave juet landed a 
fine importation of 
young boars and 
sows from noted 
herds in Britain, 
combin ing siz e, 
length and quality, 
many of them being 

Of different breeding to any hitherto imported, 
snd all are offered for sale, together with a 
number ef choice Canadian-bred pigs. Im 
ported bows can be furnished in pig. Write:
H. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont.
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Of tile laagM* drains
Imported fresh from 
Bmfiaed. The produce 
of theee and other noted 
winners for tide reason-

for a pair or bio book ,om
U E. MORGAN. Mllllk

If you are going to use coil oil,m ■
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0 . The most satisfactory fattening
6ta. rmtt P. <X I ra^on f(,r chickens that I know of is : 

Two parts of
cGlenhodson Yoikshires, ivery finely-ground oats 

two of buckwheat, and one of corn; mix 
these withOhio Improved Chester Whites

sour milk to the consistency 
thin porridge, or moderately thick 

gruel, or, in other words, until it will 
drip,

Sows bred or ready to breed. Young 
pigs from three to six months old 
Pairs not akin Satisfaction guaran
teed.

E > Meadowbrook Yorkshires
view to size and 
orders for

of

quality. Booking 
# choi?° spring pigs ; also a few

akin P1^E-^Press'charges’*8 f“ Î8hed D°* 

*reee and safe arrival

ur, perhaps a better description 
say to the consistency of a 

pancake batter. Feed the chickens twice 
a day; perhaps

Young stock of both sexes. A 
number of sows old enough to 
breed, all sired by Imp. Dal- 

SgjjgAtj meny Topsman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented, 

j. H. SNELL, HAGERSVILLE P. 0. & STATION.

Rosebank Berkshires
wm RALE- Young stock from six to eight weeks old ; sired b?*Maple Lodge Doctor and 
Concord Professor. Borne choice sows bred and 
ready to breed. Express prepaid

BOYES. JR.. CHURCHILL P. O.
Lefroy Station, G. T. R.

would be toGLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Ont.
Long-distance phone at farm. Lome Foster, Mgr

Cnr CbIa—Ohio Improved Chester Whites, the 
IUI wOlw largest strain, oldest established reg
istered herd in Canada ; young sows in f&rrow ; 
choice young pigs, six weeks to six months old ; 
pairs not akin ; express chargee prepaid ; pedi
grees and safe delivery guaranteed. Address : 
____________B. D. GEORGE, Putnam, Ont.

prep id. Pedi 
guaranteed. at this season of the

H. E. GEORGE. >oar you might feed them three times. 
When the birds

Grampton, Ont.
are put in the crates, do 

not feqri them for 24 hours, then feed 
them a small ration, not more than one 
pound of

Glen burn Herd of u h;

YORKSHIRES§
brain twice a day to each 

For our method of fatten- 
the College report for 

exact

twelve birds, 
ing
i y or..

! !**?" h‘"d' 1 «amber of sow», 5 snd I 
months old, for «prjng f.rrow ; al,0 a 
Urge number of September 
•oari. Boo hi

DAVID 3ARR.

birds, see
You will see there the

run 

I io: 
Un-

Have some grand spring litters farrowed in Feb., 
Mar., April, May from A1 stock. Will sell at 
living prices. L. HOOEY, Powle’a Cor
ner* P. Or, Fenelon Fall* Station.

sows a«du£ ora.-rg for ^naj pits. • amounts of feed given each day.
W. it. GRAHAM.JOHN

b RorrOew, Qni. Ontario Agricultural College.
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